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THBWAB ON THEPBESIDENT
The Abolitionists are daily growingmore savage la their warfare upon thoPresident) be is nut quite fast enough forthe revolutionary pack. The ;Oaxttte of

not city, theother day, gave him the fol-lowing thrust i
Washington correspondentXe Ltd M

am
C

ot eT“««« » com-b“t
l
Mr

J
' Stanton ia vindicated:thnt Simuon had ordered McDowell’sEH«“ WDlStwTfcOWUa, butlhe Prl-" lattu ftad countermanded the. order,' 1

3tß namesake of Cincinnati, the organo nnadnitcratedAbolitionismthere,speakscl the President as folio we:

Pr«!den?Lt™? >
WBt

i
er eiement* of whichi resident Lincoln s character is composed

“a’c iU b j- -Proclamationcalling for 800,000 more troops ‘to brinethis unnecessary and injurious civil wara apeedjr and satisfactory conclusion 1

Unnecessary and injurions, forsooth!-the gemie old soul seemed to be afraidOl iurther imtaung and firing the Sonth-eru heart by using adjectives properlycharacterising the enormity of the mosthi‘storv? ,! ' J u ll!C 'lrBed reb ®“*on of which
nbl» p

fu
.

r !“oh esany account Most ami-t'ear rat! J"'* high lime von
der !bi2°um S Q p01,7 calculated to ren-

toiChSE"** Sli* ht,r ‘«Juri-
b,ought it onf ifyoT? Ta°, Wbo
self into a frame ofmTnd to 700 aof it in Suing terms, VM aii?S

.

tBpe,,k
Parson Browulow to write yo??J!fltfr ?et
tieua.” -me your proclama-

If a Democrat were to print such scur.nlny as tin, an Abolition correspondent
would immediately suggest tbe proprietyol locating bim in some remote spot, awayfrom the turmoil of political eacitement.out Abolitionism is a queercompound ofinconsistency, f.natidsm, and nonsense.

Marriages at the South.A from t be South reports the mar-
j w HoweU' “«erJetferaou Davis, to George WCusus Lee, of tbe Confederate tm, eld’

- is#& it-£-**» £.
bomb me also reported those TrhULfc*dies, who were imprisoned inilrs. tireenhow, in **

t
ho

,

a**f
mer, yir: itiasAlarthb twi?. 1 **?'
Jlu. i'uuny gjranwhi
lips, late ot
the Idea. Hr. Pbiliipiffiffifr frames of

Democratic State Ticket.

JA7IES p. BABB, Allegheny County.

On this, our nation'3 birthday, weeteclure to ourfoes, who are rebels againstthe best interests ofmankind, that this ar-my sho t enter the Capital of the so-calledConfederacy, that our national Constitu-tion shall, prevail, and that the Union,
winch alone can insure internalpeace and
la,

*ec‘ir,t!t to each State, must andsnail Oqpreserved.

jrS>MEETIVO OF THE ISF.MOCRAT
1,3 COMMITTEE OF CORRESPOSD-fc'CE—Tho Democratic Cominltieo of C rrtts-poTturne.* for the county of Allegheny, will meet

" *'7 »T‘ CHARLES HOTEL, in the city ofPI tebarsh. oa SATURDAY, the l»th day ofJULY, A. It. Ivj a t II o'clock a K.
A general nrt.ind.iß 0 la rcßttoated

THOMAS DOVNELLY. Chairman.

'VVEDNESIIAY MORXING, .IDLY 16.

THJE SD&VJBYOB QEIYERAT.
lho ingenuity of the Gazette is only

•palled by its abolitionism) it is astonish-iug in both. It goes away np into Union
county to find out the political characterof ihe editor of this paper, which it oopies
from the Union County Star, and is asfollows!
„

P- Barr, of Pittsburgh, wasnominated for Surveyor General. He iseditor of the Post, and is described to usby gentlemen who know him as a slippery.
01 y politician, fit for any desperate work.He once nominated Buchanan for re-elec-tion—nest came out for Douglas—and is

_iow in full faith with those who killedDouglas at Charleston. Professedly awar man, he hinders the Administrationmeasures necessary to success/*
Slippery ana oily' 1 do not ftpplv in

onr case. Open, candid and ingenuous,we know nothing of the “slippery andody” tricks of the professional politician.
TVe were nominated without resorting toany “slippery or oily” expedients, and
**e intend to be elected in tho same hon-
orable manner. The allusion to our beingiafaith with those who “kilied Douglas,"
together without- “hindering war measuresnecessary to sueoess," we leave without
comment to the pleasing contemplation of
oarreaders. Alter they get through with itwe wish them to bestow but a Single thought
upon the mtannessof thewretch who wroteit and the no less reckless creature whocopied it. But the Gazette has lost all the
reputation it ever hud; it doesn’t now
aspire beyond publishing such a paragraphas wo have quoted, or garbling a speech
like that of Uoveract- Johnson, of Ten-nessee, to suit its purpose. What else itis capable of doing we may readily con-clude by examining what little and meanthings it has accomplished.

Let the Gazette editor offer himself for
a State nomination in its approachingAbolition Convention; we will venturesomething that with ail his whining andlamentationoverslavery, he willnot beable
to secure the delegates of this county.But should he get their votes, and withthem the nomination, we will risk some-thing handsome that we will beat himever, in Allegheny county. No one con-nected with a p ßper that follows the leadof. Wendell Phillips and Fred. Douglass,

and who advocates natural and political
equality, cau receive the public endorse-
ment of a majority of the sag«cious and jrespectable citizens of this cotuity

The Weather.
of

.

,he atmosphere hasbeen atthe h.ghestpoint for some weeksthe thermometer ranging from eighty-eight toninety-fire in the shade in fomelocalities, bat we hare had compensating

drench
Si’nr d

-

“Merly SOme Meshing nnddrenching rams, accompanied with sheetlightntng, that has relieVed the atmosphere ol much of its superfluous caloric.

Yellow Fever.
iJr' VHl°‘iCe iD

Q
he mortality reported by

Hp.l7h T re
,

r’ of the Board ofHealth, twenty deaths last week from ve-nous types of fever, of which no lew than
h
“ werf c“es °f typhoid, and two of ty-phus. In the mortuary report, wo no'iceoue case of fever, which we are justified

r/'rr^of such doubts "Lturdthat the faculty disagreed with resnect tots true type) but we regard it as of verylittle importance, whether it was or wasnoi yellow fever, or was or was not perni-cious or congestive. The appearance of
cws °f 6 ?reatf'r number olf 0‘ Jellow fever in June or July, do.-s
fiJl‘

US
j
f

u the tofrtdoce that thev will beby
f
B“ ®Pldem‘Ci and on the otherhand, a perfect immunity from the diseasein July and August affords no guaranteeof safetyfor the rest of the season

Ex-Governor Moore.
tlJhe D/tta ,hefollowing: -Alterhe gunboats had passed the forts, incon-

noted by the territied Governor, but nssoon ns discovered he at once annlind to.he captain to know whether ‘S sug rdid not retard his speed V Being answer-ed that it undoubtedly did, ‘,h!n throwthe cursed stuff overboard,' rejoined theGovernor, with unwonted decision. Themandate of the Governor was of courseobeyed, to lus great relief. This little
fro

C
m

e
pmh? C

?rred ?hen ,he ~e«mertrom eighty to one hundred mile, distantfrom any gunboat!"

'"“aj-asKSH
Mrs. Phillips, who made herself thelioness in secession circles in Washington
&«* w!10 "as banished Into~*f?ess ‘ a,ha3^all!f n into the hands of thegfill&Qt Gcq. Butler.Special order No. 150, Savs-Mrs. Phillips, wife of Philip Phillipsharing been once imprisoned for her trai-torous proclivities and nets at Washing-ton, and released by the clemency of thefr?Jtrnm l"tj and *m’>ng been found train-Sfrn'itod If? tVpit

1 ?P°“ officer a ofthe United States, for which act of one ofthose children both her husband aadher-self apologised and were again forgiven, i«now found on the balcony of her houseduring ,he passage of the funeral proces-~'peut- DeKay, laughing amfmock-lng at his remains, and upon being inquir-ed of by the commanding general if thistact were so, conlemptousTy i ei.lies, “1was m good spirits that day i”
It is therefore ordered that she he notregarded and treated as a common wo-

honn’d ,

of " hom “o officer or soldier is
mnn

d
h.H ta^e *“*“*. but as an uncorn-,r ;rfe d d?- gerous w°“an, stirring Iup strife and inciting to riot. |

Nlggeps.
Ihe niggers of this city are of late be-coming lazy, saucy and unmanageable.—5lad8t “‘ght ° fr

.

ee
,

dark ?,y na“«d Joe flow-“rr«»ted on Oasquet street, on aof tavmg struck 4
and knockeddown a white woman on that street.

Tl,r«»*enea by theBebelt-Thelrrerees Aseenib.
A considerable force of rebels underVan Dorn, who has recently supersededLovell, have gathered in the' interYor,and

nP 0f
,,

1n5
,

tructl
,
OQ h« been formedVan Dorn declares his intention of reran*now” orlean*> an<l otherpointsnow neld by our troops—in what mannerdoes not appear. Our small army isundernnfn*prote

i
ctlol i- of

-

t!l6 Stoats at allpotato, and no fear is entertained that therebels can be successful in any attack theymay choose to make. y
Prom the Eighth Pennsylvania

•Reserves.
HaRRISOS’s LasPisb, V;i., .1 uly

ri
Mr- Sai >< Editor Pittsburgh Post—Dear Sir : As very many of your readershare friends in the Eighth Regiment, Pa.R. 0., I concluded to drop you a line-

more particularly H 3 yOU have no doubtheard of ns having had some sharp workfor the last ten or twelve days past.
On the 2Gth of dune we had our firstfight, or what might be called a fight itlasted from two o’clock p. m inti]

nine at night. We lay upon our arms?i! i
n, ¥?,t' a? d oBr regiment openedthe ball in the morning. About eighto clock wo were ordered to fall backB

tnGaines’ Mill, which dissatisfied us greatly
them* noUght We c °uld have dipped

~ F°Tever
L
we hari to obey orders,

w«
dJfri baS b 1

j -

be p,ace aeiected, when
was the 2TO.

e?d
Wt 0 aCt JOn a*ai“- (Thiswas tae 2<th.) We made some splendidfighting at this place. At one time we

?adeachar?« on ‘heir line, driving themback beautifully, and as we came out inline we were cheered by allthe regiments
fro

,

nJ!d Bs- CaPt- Gallope was wounded10 .this charge, as well as Capts. Wishertand Johnston, all, I believe, severely aswell as many privates. It was hard workhere for a while. We were then orderedto cross theChickahominy, and on the30thwe again engaged the enemy and had themost desperate fight of the three. Wearenow reduced to about 400 men. Our Col-onel, George S. Hays, (who lives in yourplace,) is as brave and kind an officer asever lived. He had his horse shot underhim inthis last fight, and how he escapedso loLg is a wonder to every man in theregiment, as he was close to us all thetime, cheering ns on. He has been sickfor some da/s, but sticks to us like anofficershould) (God bless him.)
.

We •** bow encamped on the Jamesriver, and a great many fresh troops arecoming in. How long we will stay Idonot know nor care, for I would much rath-
®r *°onAnd finish it tip at once aUd.bed<w,*h lL Ther.****<« iS!hs^rij^*I*“«*iwetod 1*“«*iwetod tp-nuwrow-^at

Vicksburg.
The steamerAnglo Baxon hadreturned to

h«
e7nor “D'/rOm 'KAsburg, whither shehad conveyed a portion of CommodoreShIrtgUt

fi
c °nsistinB ofmortarboatsbLW A.r
b-y batteries o» ‘hebanks of the Mississippi, but not materi-ally injured. Gen. Williams and a large I

from
h
R

d
r

em h*rkeJon board transport]from Baton Rouge, and are now belowVicksburg. \Y hen the city should be re-duced it was to be occupied by this force-1or it would begin operations against therebels when the canal, now in course ofrr c .“°n. fhould change the courseof[ the Mississippi nver. No news regarding
than

U?“* sf OUr Y,chshurg fleetothe?S v b“* n âdy rec «v«d here hadreach-Orleans when the McClellan i
corps of newspaper correspond-

ents who left New York a few days ago, to
join the army of Gen. McClellan, havereturned home, being unable to get any
further than Fortress Monroe. Some ofthem wereprovided with passes from Sec-retary Stanton, and one at least, wasbacked up with a note from the President
At t 'U“ ited States, but all to nopurpose.
wereo

0
,^StS °[-tbS thePWWgaog

and admitted ofno^e«eDtioniml) * Te ’

sorry that it was °o* bnt fe
‘ He "?s

fo‘ce it° “lterDatiVe bQ
’

t t 0re *pecf and'en*
Two little boys sat listening ,while their grandmother was telfine ?i?r y

the Bibie-atownf Elijah going tof *h
r
e”

J?“ with nchanotof fire” whmlittle Millie interrupted herwith—“ o?s^wwii EMHad
Tours, Ac.. Private,

fbom new OBLEANS
~

;For tlio Port.
”« lmv‘‘ reteivcd lilas ofNow Orleans

.

*k. wish to call tl.o atten-papers up to the -lth inst. We select the tion °fyour readers to a very email BC| 0ifollowing extracts: the editors ot the GoxeUc.

If the rebdfhfl**"* 10?;
£

,h
1
c telcgrapl» "owe by tho Associate

other craft nf
old fire or rt!,s llier<’ 11 "" ,;Xtract taken from thonlre tlll M

r eUI
-

OUB “ldUSeless ‘! icllmon' J f" «*is extract,
they can n

Mississippi, the beßt use (,l: ueral McClellan is spoken of as tli»
on fira

P j ‘he“ t 0 W0“ ld be t 0 •* them
“ loung Napoleon': in every morning 1

offer-
’ Bnd f® 1 thfem afl oat as a peace Per but ‘*>e Gazette. In the latter paper

ThT W °“r nat?onal birthday. we find that the editor has stricken it out.eelehrotJr.Uj 11118 ln'on associations Now, Mr. Kditor, this, as I have already
radon «Tr a fbr C» a9ing ' the D*«'a- !?‘d ' *? * TCry ?mali

,
■"»«“•, but it onlyHon of Independence to be read and an * b-? 1 h low thß Gdl,ors of the Gazetteoration delivered. T • ?tOOP t 0 ‘Snore Gen. McClellan. Hut

ear the middle of summer, and the sani- s,ant reader of the Gazette, as also all the.I tary condition of the city has probably ? thur m?rnjn £ papers, and we have very
never been better at this season of the Mm'ilm 7 T? allusions favorable toyear. The general health, indeed at ““I ,

h,s “ovements,in the tele-
pears to be improving as the season’nro dl?Patc,les of the Associate Press,
greases for the mortuary report ofK ,n P“Porm the city but the
week shows a considerable decrease nf v ’ , ,
mortality from that of the week prectd!ng f

make b7tM- d°*3 * be ette expert tolhe condition of things is due partly fn m !a-» t 5 th 1 180.“rse •, How much did itthe arrangements made by the Command- tor" -'

” Pushing the letters of “Via-
lng General for cleaning the streets cart

e know, to our own certain
ly to thestrict quarantine regulations and do over • lat

,

ll / ICV bad the matter to
in ameasure, perhaps, toatmospheric con 1° tT" lhe '«'«■’ would he burnt:ditions. 1 atinospnerm con- or \ tutor s statements about McClellanhave since ueen proven to be false, and theI writer knew it when he wrote them.

K. i\ >

Another oornv.pondeut. in reply to thoGcutite’s sneer the other day that McClel-
lan was npvpr und«r 6re, furuishei Iho fol-

Oooaoe hi. McCliu.la.v.-Promoteduretet Second Lieutenant, Corps of Kn-
gineers, <uly l, 1840: Second Lieutenant,
A ’ 7Vo'TV,7 Breve' First Lieutenant,August 20, 1847, “torgallant nnd meritori-oua conduct m the battlea of Contrerasand Churubusco. Mexico*’; Brevet Cap-tain, Sept. 8, 184;, “ for gallant and mer-itorious conduct in tho battle of Molino-del-Rey, Mexico,” (declined); BrevetCaptain, Sept. 13, 1847, “ f„r gallant andmeritorious conduct m the battle of Chi-pul tepee, Mexico" : commandant of Sap-
%rSi'Jmer

3 from MayJuu,! 22- 18*-K * ™

,r^ ;’ E ao< Major-Gen. McClellanlook command in W estern Virginia.
to*G V\V rfV, Col.\ PeB™m surrenderedto Gen. McClellan h:s whole force of 6rutmen.

July 22, 1861, Gen. McClellan placed incommand of army of the Potomac.ISov. 1, 1801, Lieutenant-General Scottresigned the command-in-chief of theCnion armies; Gen. McClellan appointedin his place.— Trib. Almanac

h»£fects of Abolition Agitation.
From tlie statement ofan escaped North

ener, who was In the South for twentv
two months, we make the following ev

There i.- one liimg which should' heborne m mind. The abolition course ofpolicj which has been carried on bv Con-gress does more to embitter the feelingsof the .Southerner towards the North thanall the military expeditions which could be
nfetr’TV J '! e IVn“ nci l ,aliun l ’ i!1 i« theHi.tr.ct of Columbia, und the proclaim!
we!i Sa° l t^"ntf'r’ , 1'I:<‘ I. I ’S a,i 'l i'Tc.uont. as

uUI-‘- i:rl ' olei 1,1 ,hp Tribon, andother abolition papers, are made use of bythe leaders in the South and the Souther'npress to rntlame the feelings of hostilitytowards the I mon, and to strengthen thefed":"" 0" ,0 " ,nWi “ h * S "PUr“'-‘
It is my opinion that the Confiscation■Kt w.ll give additional force to the great

Son'th'“: h
" 110 ROW Koi,,e in the.-outb. It is the general feeling that ifhey are to lose their property in anycu.nt, it is better for them to lose it fight-mg ... This, 1 hare said, is thegeneral .ccling, and it b my belief that

tney will light to the J„st against whatthey consider, und what they are taught bv
thotr leaders to regara, as' an abolitionwar. 1 have bad evidences that there ; s a1 mon feeling, at the South: but, underth- present circumstances, it dare notshow itself, for it would boaccusr-dnf«Vm-pathv with the “abolition government at

“ s !t ‘-I '■'.lied, had flta.
’.Richmond,and about,on legislation in Conor. mceased, I hart no doubt that a beneficialchange iroald take place in Southern feel-aadthat that mould be more inclin'dt‘> jnendU/ jedinas on the question of,,restoration oi the old 1'ni..,,. 1.,,t i,,.understood, however, that us long aslegis-intion is carried on in the interest of aboli-

tionism, so long will the .South combat itwith arms, and seek, in a separation, arelease from what they consider, underthese circumstances, as a “hateful bond.”.conclusion I may remark that abouteight hundred negroes escaped from thevicinity of Georgetown, and that thev arenow ou North Island, about twelve milesfrom below that place, where they supportthemselves by fishing and raising produce,as well as foraging upon the property oftbeir former owners.At the time of theproclamation of Jeff.L’avts, allowing forty days for all Unionmen to leave the South, I endeavored totake advantage of it, but was told that itdid not apply to me, as I came within thecategory of those who were styled danger-ous persons. 1 then attempted to net a
t
P
h n

9
.

S tO
.

E ".rope’
'hin

,

k jDf 'o get home inthe. t.aj, but wn3 told I was wanted forother purposes and could not bo allowedto leave Thus every effort which I made,except the last one, failed.
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MKN. JONKI'H HII ITI-:,r- n-*»». IVc" *n*t. near the Ttr,>.Mite

||RI4IS! IIRKISI! nitllMni
MEDICINES & PERFUMERY,
Die larges, and ,n„5l r0mp!..,.. „w„„„on , in
iMi.vrw. oils, mi: stiffs.

in I'vorv variotv
VARNISHES AXls TI RI'I Vil\|

, PT Ligroiis.

wsßS®SSy«w
Pt RE OLD COGNAC' ,v SItINETTE 11KAXHIES: THE FINEST r„.r, RYE

WHISKY.
' : A isrgo assortment atPORT WINES. SHERRY WIXES, MADEI-RA WINES. HOLLAND GIN AND

WEE DROP OIN.
SPARKLINGCATA Wiu wrNE,BULL OA I AW BA. PI RE .1 AMAICA REM

•t ''- ie - *'•- *o„
JOREPH FLEMISro’N.c-,.nier ..f the Diamond and .Market street.

GRAVEL, FKLT, AND CANVASROOFING.
JVi f ®I A liS i:O\KTAVII.Y ONJ.TM. hmnd. for wile with instructions: AlsoIRON SATURATED EOR Root's

Ro
o by that of any

B- 1-- SU(,PE-”nhi»,
JOHN FLEECER,

°UNBM l T H ,

**corner Ohio and Beaver nta,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

*
tocK Guns of all descriptions, onhandPRICES* 0 or<,er

' Rn<i for “ ,e at CASH
Repairin. promptly attended to.nol8:lyw-my31-dtf

A-_ STEAM LAUNDRY.’♦ ENTERPRISE IN PITTS.

*° uko
Enquire aa above. Jj-9. 41d

R. R. BULGER ,

nancracTcaia op

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FURNITURE,
Wo. 48 HmltUlsld Street,

PITTSBIIROH
A mu ASSOBTHENT OF

Pittabnrgh Humfutnied Pnrniture,

COMPANY,
op PENNSYLVANIA:
“*"* STUEE1' nmr,he R'ide*.

mylts*VS®* JK“ Btmttur and Treasurer.
STOAB-80 BOOS-

b “RADSutrietlyprime,in rtoreand for“le!?, _ millera riokktson.CornTofLiberty A Irwin Rtroofa

WISB-M BOZEN
-

"Do 'iae Do Port«.” in
"** MILLER& RICKETBOX.
Wgßgja*A~———

T^B? ôrSteteBandthePpesl<lent Irue following arc (he main features ofthe reply of the Border State repic-c-nta-
tnres in Congress to tbo President': prop-osition for emeneipation:
toVe 1!,? ’’° rdSr State" «»ve tome upherXf„.i d l laads of «*o Governmentheretofore made on them, they havingraised tally SO,jxki men, now fighting forthe Union, and they will raise “heir newquota under the new call.nnL^ar

.

d t 0 the President’s emanci-pation offer, heretofore embodied in C'on-
' kTnot nl„rT-0 l! ti0n ’ thesfi men say

„

not
i, P t,C ?- nor specific. It propo-ses a change which can only be effectedthrough State Conventions, and then itrequires years. Kentucky's present Con-venfion" rer reS ?our ye"rs ,0 cn!l 8 Con-vention and have it meet, and then, after

ffett
nifieer

°<!Bh
i

‘- he Prelimi,lßr.v stages, andgetting a State s consent, there would heno act of Congress to consummate, andwheXfr \T K-
0,,1d Stiil open one,oren!,?t 'hP ISa‘ 10nBl Government, wouldneeH^ 1

.

apPropria,cthe Blillions ofmonevueeded to carry out the scheme. Thisspecific legislation should precede theState s preparation.
• "Jo 0 °'n 'a,e **'o delays of an organ-ized State action, the Border State retire-
nmde tTV h,“k th

.

a ', thß other should bemade at once, and directly to the indi-Vd,m‘ cmzens of the Slave States, andthen the questionswould heat once solvedand intime to aid the Government. Con-grass would at once prove its willingnessto approjinate money, and the people ofthe States show their readiness to aid the
,

lon even at the sacrifice of a radicalchange in their socialorganization.In conclusion, the representatives will
revere £res,d .en»'heir constituent,revere the Constitution and l.'nion deeplyas ever; that they admire his heroic cf-orts, so far to preserve both, and on thatplatform will not lie surpassed by any por-tion of the I.mon in furnishing men andmoney lor the work.
i«p-

°n ° a^'t‘ onal "d! be *inhod

tr "iP'n the
.

fior .' ifrr s|nv« Staten are loyal
nf

L
-

0n“tltU V0 1 and L'mcm, enemiesInnMT“ ! and -'t *»>“gl‘ the GovernmentshouM be overwhelmed in its strug-gle tor tho L'mon and Constitution, theBorder States will not join their brokenfortunes to the Southern Confederacy, butseek elsewhere new alliances and iV»career. 1
*. 1’ e ,

B 'ko le reply Wiil breathe the mostexalted spirit ot unionism and loyally.

Bi
,
™

ABBOSl’ATE “F SODA IMLI.S -

* ibe most convenient, arreeubif' ami «<?..•>

Cwnor Smithfleld & Fourth streets.

T*i,Et.
ls,‘Rl '!fs -AT HOME-B Ll" ELick, heltror. Ledford. t.’iineres- Sarato'*!ihlnture. kissengen unit l.ouHi-ill,, ArtesmnV.i -ters torsuk.,,, . atM'iN J'Jll.N.sruX
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LATEST NEWS BV TELEGRAPH.
Particulars of the .Capture of Murfrees-boro.
John « Breekenrldgo in Com-•■•and of »h« Uebol Forces?
Beinforeements for the UnionArmy.

CAHTIWK of A PRIZE sckooker.

;N ashv/i.u., .Inly 1 4. —The I'nionistßlost SStVMI worth ofnrmv stores at Mur-ftoesboro. The forces engaged were the
Minnesota, Co!. J.eslie. ROO men; six

companies of t],e !>th Michigan, Col. P„rk-hufsr, COO men; the tl.irrl battalion of the
..

Ccotisylvania Cavalry, 22 i, men; Hew-
itt s battery. CO men, and tho convales-cents of the 4th Kentucky, 250 men.The rebel force consisted of one regi-
ment of mounted infantry, a regiment oflexas Hangers. C.eorgia, Alabama andI ennessee cavalry, between 2,000 and 4 -

000 in number, mostly armed with car-bines and allot gnus. Their loss in killedand wounded was heavier than oars.
The Seventh Pennsylvania Cavalry lost

in killed, wounded and missing, two hun-(Jrocl men.
I he only otiicers that escaped, so far as

reported, are Capt. .r. F. Andrew, Co. O;Capt. C. C. McCormick and l.iout. H. D.
f-ooney.

11m Commissary and Quartermaster's
departments were recently replenishedwith new clothing, all of which has fallen
into the hands of the euemv.

Capt. Hounds, the. Provost Marshal ofMurfreesboro, and his guard, shot nine ofthe rebels before surrenderim;.
The rebel governor, Harris, ami AndrewHwing. active secessionists, are known tohave been at Bersheba Springs, near Spar-ta, a .ew days since, organizing a raid onMurfreesboro, which, it is apprehended.wiU be exte-nden to the capital of thestate, idle public are still in great ex-I

cnement Many families have leu forLouisville, and the cars were crowded thismorning with alarmed cotton operatorsunu adventurers. r
it is reported that idea. John C. ilreck-

*•‘"l " :i' 'lM ' Cols‘ 1 orrest a«d Rains of
jvi.h!, commanded the rebel forces atMnrlre.-sno.-o It is also reported thatf‘Z ‘vVl | ‘• i ,“ Ll Ilvc 1r *n <-, fifteen miles

, -•aslmHe, and that Kirby Smith isadvancintt ~n Nashville from Chattanoogawith IG.OiXi men.
'-uauauoog.i

Murfreesboro i- barricaded by bales 0hay. and the lederal shells have apt Areiiiaiiv houses. Colonel
l.Hck towards Nashville.lleiiii'orccment.-, to tin; Union u iiiy are
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Second Edtti

on Athens.

Corixtu, July JJ.—Official information
ims been received nt headquarters of the
arrival of Curtiss’ army at Clarendon onthe ■ Otb, after almost daily skirmishing inwhn-h the rebels were worsted. Six thotis*sand rebels made a stand on the Tth atCouch River, near Round Hill. Col.Harvey, of the 33d Illinois, commandingthe advance of the division, afterwardsreinforced by two companies, attackedand completely routed the rebels, scatter*,mg them m all directions, mostlyall going
towards LutleRock. Thev also evacuatedDunaPs Bluff.

Later.—-Curtis' advance has reachedHelena. The army is in good conditionana spirits. Provisions are scarce, butsupplies are coming from Memphis,
i

1;e
1 Bulletin says! Morgan’shand last night destroyed the long bridge

j)n theKentucky Central Railroad, between;Cvnthiana and Paris. A gentleman re-siding near Cynthiana says that Morgan’s
m^ve 9n Frankfort and Lexington were
°.uv femts, their real object being to strikethe Railroad at Paris and destroy thelownsend viaduct, which would take sixweeks to reconstruct, and then destroy the
property in Bourbon county, and return
to Harrodsburgh or Mount Sterling.Major Hatch,of Cincinnati, renders partot the above improbable, and reports this
evening that the Railroad track betweenLexxtigton and Frankfort has been torn unto-day by guerrillas.

Cxißo, July 15 —Water has been la*into the canal at Vicksburg, but the anjc.pation that it would soon cut a channeldirough has not yet been realized. Thework ot deepening it three feet has beencommenced.
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Kassa-1 City. July 12.—Thft Santa to
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,0 ,h- »>«« »rrivc,LIn. news is unimportant.
! *- s n,t,| orr-d ihr.r nil the Texans ,-x-

-« ept (.no company, have left Ariroe-. midcni.imeneed the.r homeward marchAn engagement took place yesterday
; ™»p«»r°»- k, e
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S baud » near Pleasant Hill.Ihe rebels were finally repulsed with aIT °c ;
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and live mortally wound-■a. tap.. Ivohel. commanding the mili-tia, is report’d wounded. Ouantreil’saThi n
me

!“‘!,rP a I!st of ,h ° names ofa.i hi... mpn were token.

JvtuK. a. lowa. .!„1 v u,_a .,anv> ftends, on Sunday. broke open seiWa
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Mf“Phi -’ X°nher“ Missouri,
.■ ■er .l n.' .v, j;'o,nsts °t" and capturingseveral ol the State troops.
• j 1 .‘s r^l hy passengers on to-on^Uhc ra ‘ n ' !”■ th,\rebfils »"* advancingon Athens, and that the people are tWinc1 roops leave for Athens to-night

. Out. a...), .Inly 1;.. .(’ha Governor hasissued a proclamation for nine regimentof infantry for three years in response" othe recent call of the President
Thirty-Seventh CongressWiSHISCTOV, July 16.—SeVATE.—Mrfliile, from the Com. on Naval Aff«7re*
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e »>«w«dnnd conveyedto the heirs ofKobert M. Stevens. Passed6’ of Kans:ls > called np a reso-tion calling on the Secretary ofState tngive reasons for the arrest of Lieut r ofAnthony. He modified it so as to make•t»
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discussion, the hill wasI as'“e._and the bill amendatory of theact of 1 1 90, calling forth the militia, wastaken up. The question being on Mr.Sherman’s amendment, limiting emanci-pation of those who enter the service of theUnited States to slaves of rebels, Mr.Lane of Kansas said there were <i,"(00

slaves in Kansas, the majority of whichbelonged to loyal masters, out of whichI number it was proposed to raise two reH-
fme"ts - The wea ofputting these men in-to the field to fight bravely, and then, whenI they had helped to saveour countv. returnthem to slavery, is outrageous. Tfe gov-
ernment that wonld do such athinga3 thati would deserve the vengeance of the A 1mighty. He proposed, as an amendmentto pay loyal masters. ’

Mr. Sherman thought the question nlemancipation was now mingled sufficiently with war measures. It was iwhether the country could bearof debt which the propoBition''tt)tpay
<

forall slaves that were emolovMl *
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b mot ber, wife or chil-jtofollioilld not be free unless they be-lfT*** 10rebe s- Ad°P,ed i yeas 21, nays

., Mr* Powell spoke atsomelength amuuttnn policy of armingalares: thediitMwoa Iwas contused by Henderson and Wright. I
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E{r«nKthen and purify the system, cure Dye

pepsin. Acidity of the Stomach, Diarrhoea, Ae. APerfect appetircr and tonic. They invigorate the
[ body, withoiirptimulatinc the hrain. They arecompound of pure St. Croix Rum, Roota andHerbs, and are reccommonded by ail who usethem. Adapted to old or young, but particularlyrecommended to the weak and languid. Sold byall Orocors. Druegista. Hotelsand Saloons.
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g|g|£emudet. called up tho resolution
’to adjourn.

Mr. Sanmor nueg<-?twj (bat it bo noai.jHniciibit .Saturday. Tho resolution was
discussionMftl 1 yca.s M nays; Messrs.»ayaM. tarhslc, Oavis. Dennv, Powell..Saulsborv .n,.!; Wylie and

’

Hou=; in L,rr ed
.

Gp Jhe bill from the

uV' p’ on Passed. -

-Ir. i-essenden, from the Committee onn
n,n v rrp ! ,r

,
teil back tfae bill proridingfor additional duty on sugar manufacturedfrom sugar cane in this country. PassedAlso, the bill making supplementary

appropriations, with amendments, one ofWhtch appropriates S 15,000 for the pur-°rl?isSai"I2i£5 *•'-

JCX"'"" ’ hPn tn ” l: a ’--II .era.

Hocse.—Mr. \V00d, ofNew York ris-woeHh,.Tr ,0n of !-'rh- i,W said ,hat Sst
ioubf '.hat " reP°rt wouldbv the Committee on the Judiciary. Yes-erday Iwas informed that it had been de-termined to defer the reportnn-.il next ses-sion. As soon ns 1 learned this I soughtthe floor as yon well know Mr. Speaker,to offer this resolution and did not suo-ceed I Mere this, on- earliest opportunity,to do ?o. ftir, I protest against this delay;ns an act of justice to mv-olfl ask the pass’

,f J ion ituilty Ofthe Ofluuce charged against, me lam notworthy to remain a member of this House;jif innocent X certainly am entitled to myvindionl ion. I submit the following :

iitjoa’cr/, reel tiio Judiciar? Commit-tee he instructed to report further to theHouse in the matter of investigation of al-leged misconduct ol Benjamin U’ood, as a
York

RPn,n,IVP fr °m th<: S,ate of Saw
!Jin/ham

\ of °!r io ’ objected as this
Question of privilege,the sneaker said he iinrdly thought, thisenme under that head, and ho stated thequestion .or theeonse.it of the House whenMr. Bingham objected to the introductionof the resolution.

Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Com-miuee to whom joint resolution further to
of Con-re--‘.T compensation of members
, t-ongie,, -las referred, reported tho fol-lowing : Tnat till the further orderot Con-bress the secretary of the Senate and Ser-

! “fvaVid etcmS °r H°aSe shaU receiveus valid excuse for absence from duty, ae-ti.e employment in military service for the'passed.”5 *03 °f ‘hs rebe!lio '" Absolution
?!j use "samed the consideration

• “a e
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8 = e <J u«tion, which was pend-Hig when adjournment took place ye=ter-

Mr. Colfax, 01 Ind., introduced a billf
\ r ■u

aC \‘ Q "roi“ ileaSe fiftyper cent,i .j r. .ulflriCii otrered as a substitute that1 fn L Y" d of I&ws mileageto members ot Congress be and the sameare hereby repealed.
Mr

lAii,^°in? as ’ of moved to amendMr. Alanch s proposition, by adding, “and
*» ‘l>« P~
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Mr. Aldrich's substitute for Mr. Colfax's
"!'• nay- '"e Rme:ic,e<! - mis agreed to. Yeas

Mr.- Co!lax explained that he did notimia anything more radical than reducing
TI

! 2i f aF nuc h:dr ™uM be effected.-ll.etulthyn passed. Yeas 8fl: nays 29.maHni ;,
to amend the title by

■‘
' , rt \\ ICa‘* an r‘ct to abolish coinrree-*.Agreed to.i ijp Sjv»n!c<?r laid before the flonaa abnet note addressed to him by the Preai-Tl,.at he . 'r° n ld be obliged to

%'• ;r; I««l for nd.iourumenMiniilrl he extended one r.av.


